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TO: Resident
FROM: Eric Pugh, Engineering Project Manager
DATE: March 29, 2024
RE: 2024 MFT Road Resurfacing Project

The Village of Glenview is pleased to announce that improvements to your street, as part of the 2024 MFT Road 
Resurfacing Project, are programmed for the 2024 construction season. This project includes the following work:

 Curb & gutter spot repairs
 Sidewalk spot repairs
 Road resurfacing 
 Parkway restoration

The list of streets included in the 2024 MFT Road Resurfacing Project are as follows:
Street From To

Fielding Drive Primrose Lane Constitution Drive 
Constitution Drive Fielding Drive Independence Avenue
Enterprise Drive Chestnut Avenue Fielding Drive
Annapolis Drive Fielding Drive Constitution Drive 
Nimitz Drive Patriot Blvd Constitution Drive 
Primrose Lane Indigo Lane Fielding Drive
Glen Oak Drive North End Ridgewood Lane
Linden Lane Wagner Road West End
Flora Avenue Village Limits Fontana Drive
Fontana Drive Washington Road Bel Air Drive
Harrison Street Shermer Road Flora Avenue
Crestwood Lane Glendale Road East CDS
Lindenwood Lane Glendale Road East CDS
Bellwood Lane Greenwood Road East End
Collins Avenue Bellwood Lane North End
Gregory Drive Milwaukee Avenue End of CDS
Arbor Lane Glenview Road South End
Highland Terrace Glenwood Avenue Kenilworth Lane
Johns Drive Chestnut Avenue Ravine Way
Lincoln Street Alleys Glenview Road Dewes Street
1324 Pfingsten Cul-de-Sac West End Pfingsten Road

Additional Details
All work for this project will take place within the Village of Glenview right-of-way areas.
Driveways made of concrete or asphalt that are damaged by construction activities will be repaired as needed. 
Decorative driveways (stamped concrete or brick pavers) will NOT be replaced by The Village if damaged during 
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construction, however the Village offers one-time reimbursement option. Additional information will be provided 
at later date. If you have private property within these areas (for example, a sprinkler system, decorative rocks or 
plantings), remove them before construction work begins. The Village will not replace or repair private items 
located in the public right-of-way that were damaged due to construction within the public right-of-way.  

Tentative schedule

The streets included on this project will be split into two groups for ease of construction. The tentative start time 
for the first group of streets will be in May or June with the start time of the second group being 3-4 weeks after 
that. You will be notified closer to the start date when construction on your street will start. 

Information and Updates
If you would like weekly updates specific to this project, please email Eric Pugh at epugh@glenview.il.us. In your 
email, please include your address. These weekly updates will start one week before the project starts and will be 
sent on a weekly basis. Information in these emails will include activity happening in your area, any lane closures, 
or any other possible hinderances to traffic.

Frequent updates will be provided to you throughout construction via hand delivery, mail and/or email. 
Construction updates will also be posted weekly on the project webpage at:

https://www.glenview.il.us/Pages/2024RoadReconstruction.aspx

where you can also sign up on this webpage to get weekly updates via email regarding project status, road 
closures and other pertinent information. 

Also, closer to construction you will receive a second letter notifying you of anticipated start date along with a 
website where you can sign up for general construction updates happening throughout the Village. 

For further questions or clarifications please do not hesitate to contact the project manager, Eric Pugh at (847) 904-
4235 or by email at epugh@glenview.il.us. 
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